Message from Campus Principals

Hello Everyone.

This week our Year 12 VCE students started their exams. These mark the final step in their long secondary school educational experience. Exams can be very stressful for all students and we know that the majority of our students have prepared well for them and have taken all the advice offered to them by their teachers. We wish our students the very best for these exams and for the future as they continue along their chosen pathway. All Kurnai students will have finished their Year 12 exams by November 15th.

We also say farewell to our senior VCAL students who will soon be leaving us to look for greener pastures in the world of work or further vocational study at TAFE. They leave us very well prepared for their next step after 2 years of intense VCAL study. Again we wish them well and hope to see them engaged in fulfilling pathways as soon as possible.

Year 11 Exams

All Year 11 VCE students will be sitting for exams from November 17th – 23rd. We wish all our Year 11 students the best for these exams. We know that the University Campus has been strongly encouraging our students to study hard and to make sure they are well prepared for the exams.

We wish them luck with the exams but it is a well-known fact that the more students prepare for exams the luckier they will be. It is important to understand that these exams are an important part of the preparation for their Year 12 exams next year.

Celebration Day

We held a combined Year 12 Celebration Day/Stress-Less Day last week. It was a fantastic day and way to end the formal studying for Year 12 students. The behavior of all the students was excellent and everyone had a great day on the golf driving range at Fed Uni. The day started with staff cooking breakfast for the students. I’ve never in my whole life seen bacon and eggs devoured in such record time. Then we headed to the golf driving range for some very wet but fun activities and to finish off the day, a lunch of pizza, rolls, fairy floss and ice-cream was enjoyed by all. It was great to watch the Year 12 students interacting with the Years 11 and 10 students in the courtyard at lunchtime. A great big thank you to Kiyomi, Todd and the School Captains and SRC for the excellent organisation of the day.

Nello & Geoff
Kurnai’s Big Day Out

On the 18th of October, 2016 Kurnai College had The Big Day Out. We had all 3 Campuses together at the Churchill Leisure Centre. Over the day we did a range of activities that included: Boxing, Dancing, Meditation, Yoga and we had about 15 teams to play dodge ball. In the class rooms we had a mini market and had games as well we had a photo booth. During all that we had a free BBQ as well.

By Bella Russell
Remember, every day counts. If your child must miss school, speak the school as soon as possible.

Openly communicating with your child’s school about all absences is a good way to prevent attendance issues being escalated.

If you’re having attendance issues with your child, please let the appropriate staff know so you can work together to get your child to school every day.

Attendance and PBS

We value attendance at Kurnai and we send postcards home to the students that have achieved 100% attendance each month at the University Campus. Recent research by telethonkids.org.au (2013) clearly shows the need to engage students and establish positive attendance behaviours to support student attendance and to raise parent and community awareness of the fact that, where academic achievement is concerned, every day counts.

We wish a fond farewell to our Year 12 students and encourage ongoing attendance for our Year 11 students until the conclusion of the academic year.
VCE Books available for sale second hand for 2017

- Books need to be handed into the General Office by 22nd November.
- Please complete a Second hand book docket for each book.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Calculators</th>
<th>Science and Accounting</th>
<th>Mathematics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Calculator scientific TI-30XB Multiview</td>
<td>Calculator Texas Ti-nspire CX CAS 3.2 Touchpad colour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accounting Units 1 &amp; 2</th>
<th>Cambridge VCE Accounting Units 1 &amp; 2 - 5th Edition (Bk &amp; CD)</th>
<th>Cambridge VCE Accounting Units 3 &amp; 4 Workbook</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounting Units 3 &amp; 4</td>
<td>Cambridge VCE Accounting Units 3 &amp; 4</td>
<td>Cambridge VCE Accounting Units 3 &amp; 4 Workbook</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Biology Units 1 &amp; 2</th>
<th>Nature of Biology Book 1 5th Edition (Bk &amp; eBook+)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chemistry Units 1 &amp; 2</th>
<th>Heinemann Chemistry 1 Enhanced – 5th Edition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English Units 1 &amp; 2</th>
<th>Macquarie Budget dictionary</th>
<th>The Truman Show (DVD) 1984 Book Thief – Novel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English Units 3 &amp; 4</td>
<td>Macquarie Budget dictionary</td>
<td>Stasiland 1984 All about Eve (DVD) The Lieutenant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English Literature Units 1 &amp; 2</th>
<th>Atonement (DVD)</th>
<th>Blade Runner – Director’s cut (DVD) Year of wonders Frankenstein A Midsummer Night’s Dream</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English Literature Units 3 &amp; 4</td>
<td>Key Concepts in VCE Health and Human Development Units 1 &amp; 2 - 4th Edition</td>
<td>Key Concepts in VCE Health and Human Development Units 3 &amp; 4 - 4th Edition</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Environmental Science Units 1 &amp; 2</th>
<th>Monitoring Environmental Systems – Units 1 &amp; 2 - 4th Edition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health and Human Development Units 1 &amp; 2</th>
<th>Key Concepts in VCE Health and Human Development Units 1 &amp; 2 - 4th Edition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Health and Human Development Units 3 &amp; 4</td>
<td>Key Concepts in VCE Health and Human Development Units 3 &amp; 4 - 4th Edition</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>History Units 3 &amp; 4</th>
<th>Analysing the American Revolution Analysing the French Revolution – 3rd Edition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Information Technology Units 3 &amp; 4</th>
<th>VCE Computing Units 1 &amp; 2 - 5th Edition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Legal Studies Units 1 &amp; 2</th>
<th>Access and Justice – 12th Edition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Legal Studies Units 3 &amp; 4</td>
<td>Justice and Outcomes – 13th Edition</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Music Performance All Units</th>
<th>Music: An appreciation - 10th Edition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outdoor and Environmental studies All Units</th>
<th>Nelson Outdoor and Environmental Studies Units 1-4 (3rd Edition)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physical Education Units 3 &amp; 4</th>
<th>Nelson Physical Education VCE Units 3 &amp; 4 - 5th Edition Nelson Peak Performance Physical Education VCE Units 3 &amp; 4 workbook</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Design &amp; Development All units</th>
<th>Product Design &amp; Technology VCE Units 1&amp;4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Psychology Units 1 &amp; 2</th>
<th>Psychology VCE Units 1 &amp; 2 - 7th Edition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sociology Units 1 &amp; 2</th>
<th>VCE Sociology Units 1 &amp; 2 - 2nd Edition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sociology Units 3 &amp; 4</th>
<th>VCE Sociology Units 3 &amp; 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theatre Studies All Units</th>
<th>Acting in person &amp; in style in Australia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Year 12 Graduation Dinner

Students may purchase one, (1), ticket for themselves plus may purchase two, (2), additional tickets.

Venue: Permiere Function Centre, Grey Street Traralgon at 7.00p.m.

Dress: Semi Formal - Tickets $50 - 2 Course Meal - Drinks - DJ - No Alcohol Permitted.
KURNAI COLLEGE SECONDHAND BOOK/UNIFORM DOCKET

BOOK TITLE/ITEM: ..........................................................  
STUDENT’S NAME: .............................................  CAMPUS: ...............  
PARENT’S NAME: ..............................................  FAMILY ID: ...............  
PHONE NO: ..............................................................  DATE: ..................

Please Note: Completed docket must be attached to sale item. Staff will price items and the condition of the item will determine the price. There is a 10% fundraising commission made on each item sold. All money received from this sale will be enveloped and can be collected from your Campus General Office or credited to your nominated bank account. Alternatively, money may be credited against your school account. Please tick the appropriate box:

◊ Credit my bank account with money from this sale (BSB No: _________ Account No: ______________).  
◊ Allocate money from this sale against my family account.  
◊ I will collect any money from this sale.  
◊ Donate my book to our Learning Community if not sold.

OFFICE USE ONLY:   Amount item sold for $______    Less 10%________

-----------------"----------------------------------------------------------"------------------
Congratulations to our Positive Behaviour Support Recipients

**Work Ethic**
- Liam Cassar
- Spring Chen
- Aiden Ewald
- Jodie Gates
- Robert Goodwin
- Samantha Hogarth
- Nanyin Huang
- Emma Jonkers
- Chloe Libreri
- Brandon Mehmet
- Allison Newton
- Britney Towers
- Samantha Vasquez
- Vanessa Wilson

**Excellence**
- Katie Li
- Jacinta Nolder
- Chelsea Radford
- Daniel Robinson
- Brittany Smart
- Britney Towers
- Isis Tyler

**Relationships**
- Grace Bonnici
- Taylah Kilpatrick
- James McKean
- Callum Sturk-Marino
- Jake Wardill

**Engagement**
- Trent Gillespie
- Sophie Gould
- Breanna Langhans
- Will Kennedy
- Josh Monahan
- Sophia Patikisa
- Bradley Richardson
- Joel Robinson
- Jinya Zhou

---

## Calendar of Excursions / Camps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>All Years</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Excursion Date</td>
<td>Excursion</td>
<td>Cost</td>
<td>Form &amp; Payment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 3– Nov 21 Every Monday</td>
<td>VCAL Sport Term 4</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 11</td>
<td>Remembrance Day</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>Nov 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 17 - 21 Nov</td>
<td>HPV RACV Energy Camp</td>
<td>$120</td>
<td>Nov 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 17 - 21 Nov</td>
<td>Energy Breakthrough Camp</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>Nov 11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

A reminder to call our ABSENCE HOTLINE 5132 3711 preferably before 9am if your child is not going to be at school. This will ensure your child’s absence is recorded correctly and you don’t receive a phone call from our office.
GET A HEAD START AT FEDUNI

Start studying first-year units as part of your VCE. The results will count as credit towards your VCE and you will get to enjoy all that FedUni has to offer.

University entry

Gain entry into a FedUni degree on completion. You will boost your ATAR and get credit towards your university degree.

No university fees

Complete up to four first-year bachelor units at no cost.*

*Replacement and units started as part of the VCE college may apply for the remainder of your university studies.

Flexible study

Online delivery with four days of on-campus lectures per semester.

Units available

- Introduction to Marketing
- Consumer Behaviour
- Principles of Accounting and Finance
- Principles of Economics
- Understanding University Learning
- Knowledge & Professional
- Sustainability Practice
- Sustainable Earth

Participating schools

It is our aim to expand Destination FedUni across our region. The schools currently participating are:
- Bacchus Marsh Grammar
- Ballarat High School
- Ballarat Secondary College
- Loxton College, Ballarat
- Phoenix College, Ballarat
- St Patrick's College, Ballarat
- Kyneton College, Churchill
- Loxtona College, Newborough
- Marist Sion, Warragul
- Sale College, Sale
- Traralgon College, Traralgon
- Yarram Secondary College, Yarram

Benefits

- Guaranteed credit into a number of FedUni Bachelor degrees on successful completion of the program
- Learn valuable academic skills that benefit you now in VCE and later at university
- It's free to participate and reduces your HECJ debt after you graduate

How to apply

Speak to your parent or guardian about Destination FedUni and visit [federation.edu.au/destination](http://federation.edu.au/destination) for more information.

Once you understand the details of the program, speak with your School Counsellor and download the VCE Advanced Studies Program form.
University of Melbourne News

- **TRANSPARENCY OF OFFERS AND ATARs** – Students wishing to learn more about the distribution of ATARs in the previous January offer round can check out details. See: [www.futurestudents.unimelb.edu.au/admissions/entry-requirements/summary-of-undergraduate-offers](http://www.futurestudents.unimelb.edu.au/admissions/entry-requirements/summary-of-undergraduate-offers).

- **NEW SCIENCE MAJORS IN 2017** – 41 areas of specialisation are now available in the B. Science with the addition of Data Science and Environmental Engineering Systems. A data science major gives graduates a deep understanding of how to apply statistical and computing principles to working with big data. The other new major focuses on the interactions between physical materials and processes, and human and non-human organisms - [www.bsc.unimelb.edu.au](http://www.bsc.unimelb.edu.au).

- **INTERNATIONAL STUDENT CONSULTATIONS** – Year 12 students can book a consultation at Melbourne to discuss study options, applications and support services. When: 2-5pm Tuesdays and Wednesdays; [Register](https://www.FutureStudents.Unimelb.Edu.Au/Consultations.Yr12).

- **RESOURCES FOR INDIGENOUS STUDENTS** – those applying for Melbourne are eligible for entry and scholarship consideration under the Access Melbourne scheme. Also offered are the 4-year Bachelor of Arts (Extended) and Bachelor of Science (Extended) for Indigenous students. Support is available through Murrup Barak, the Melbourne Institute for Indigenous Development.

---

Year 12 and VTAC

- Late course applications can still be made, but now cost $100 (till 4 Nov). After that applications cost $130 (till 2 Dec). The payment deadline for most applicants is 19 December.

- Course preference changes can be made till 12 noon 20 December, except for the period 8 – 21 November; they can also be made between Offer Rounds in January and February

- The first Offer Round of courses will be on 18 January, the second on 7 February. There will be three later rounds of offers as well

- You are advised to accept your first offer of a tertiary place. Most applicants will only receive one offer. Accepting an offer does not stop you from receiving a later offer for a course higher in your preference list.

Where can I get Assistance during 'Change of Preference' Week?
The week after you receive your ATAR is generally known as Change of Preference (COP) week (Mon 12 – noon on Tues 20 December). During this time tertiary institutions run information sessions, COP Expos, offer phone assistance, and will help you in any way they can. You can also obtain assistance at school. These institutions are offering the following (check online for more details):

- **Australian Catholic University** – Hotline: 1300 ASK ACU (1300 275 228); COP event on Tuesday 13th December.

- **Box Hill Institute** – Hotline: 1300 BOX HILL (1300 269 445); 5-7pm, COP Night 14 December (all Campuses)

- **Charles Sturt University** – Hotline: 1800 334 733

- **Chisholm** – Hotline: 1300 244 746

- **Deakin University** – Hotline: 1300 DEGREE (1300 334 733); Chat online with staff and ask questions: [http://choose.deakin.edu.au/](http://choose.deakin.edu.au/);

- **Information Evenings**: 4-7pm, 15 December, Level 2, Building BC, Burwood Campus; 4-7pm, 16 December 1 Gheringhap St, Geelong Waterfront Campus; Register: [http://choose.deakin.edu.au/](http://choose.deakin.edu.au/)

- **Federation University** - Hotline: 1800 333 864

- **Holmesglen** – Hotline: 1300 693 888

- **Kangan** – Hotline: 13 8233

- **La Trobe** – Hotline: 1300 135 045; Advisory Day: Tues 13 December (Bundoora 10am-2pm), (Bendigo 11am-2pm).

- **Melbourne Polytechnic** – Hotline: 9269 1200

- **Monash** – COP Expo: 3-7pm, Wed 14 December, Building H, Caulfield Campus, 900 Dandenong Rd, Caulfield East; COP Hotline: 1800 MONASH (1800 666 274); see [www.study.monash](http://www.study.monash)

- **RMIT** – Hotline: 9925 2260; Visit Info Corner, 330 Swanston St, Melbourne (Cnr. La Trobe St); COP Expo: Arts, Design, Communication, Justice, International & Community Services courses 11am-1pm, 14 Dec; Business courses 3-5pm, 14 Dec; Science, Engineering & Health courses 11am-1pm, 15 December; [http://inspired.rmit.edu.au](http://inspired.rmit.edu.au).

- **Swinburne** – Hotline: 1300 275 794; COP Expo: 11am-4pm, 14 December (Hawthorn Campus); See: [www.swinburne.edu.au/choose](http://www.swinburne.edu.au/choose).

- **University of Melbourne** – Hotline: 13 MELB (13 6352), email 13MELB@unimelb.edu.au

- **Victoria** – Hotline: 1300 VIC UNI (1300 842 864) ; Book appointment: [www.vu.edu.au/change](http://www.vu.edu.au/change); COP Expo: 3.30-6.30pm, 14 December (Footscray Park)

- **William Angliss** – Hotline: 1300 ANGLISS (1300 264 547)
**Indigenous Students: Think your way**

Get inspired and build aspirations by checking out this portal, providing information, links and resources and videos of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islanders ‘thinking their way’ to achieving educational ambitions. See: [www.thinkyourway.edu.au](http://www.thinkyourway.edu.au).

---

### What if I do not get a high enough ATAR to get into my desired course?

Many pathways and programs exist to assist in getting to where you want to go. Suggestions:

- Complete a Diploma of Tertiary Studies at Monash University in either business, education or nursing (ATAR 50+). OR a Diploma of Higher Education (ATAR 65+); Indigenous pathways - See: [www.study.monash/how-to-apply/indigenous-student-applications](http://www.study.monash/how-to-apply/indigenous-student-applications)
- Complete a course at Monash College in Art & design, Arts (Human Behaviour or Psychology streams), Business or Commerce, Engineering or Science; search Courses on VTAC website
- Complete a course at Deakin College in Commerce, Computing, Engineering, Health Sciences, Management, Media and Communication or Science
- Complete a UniLink Diploma at Swinburne (Arts and Communications, Business, Design, Engineering, Health Science, IT, Science)
- Complete a Diploma at La Trobe Melbourne in Biosciences, Business, Engineering, Health Sciences, IT or Mass Media Communications
- Complete a Tertiary Preparation Course at RMIT in engineering or science
- Consider studying a related University course with a lower ATAR; if you do well you MAY be able to transfer to your desired course later
- Start with a VET (TAFE) course in a related field; two years of VET often equals one at University
- Complete a Tertiary Studies Diploma at Melbourne Polytechnic (Preston)
- Complete a Certificate IV in Liberal Arts – a pathway into a range of degrees. Swinburne and Victoria Uni have this Certificate
- Consider a country/rural Campus. ATAR’s are often lower, usually due to lower demand; most have accommodation (apply ASAP)
- For nursing consider first completing Division 2 at TAFE or a private provider - eg. Box Hill, Chisholm, Federation, Goulburn Ovens, Holmesglen, RMIT or Swinburne
- ACU has certificate/diploma courses that can lead to degrees (through ACUcom) See: [http://www.acu.edu.au/courses/2014/other_courses/vocational_education_training_vet](http://www.acu.edu.au/courses/2014/other_courses/vocational_education_training_vet)
- Complete a Victoria University Foundations@VU alternative entry to higher education and diploma studies course - a 13 week course designed to build academic skills needed for tertiary study. See: [www.vu.edu.au/courses/foundations_at-vu-jyac](http://www.vu.edu.au/courses/foundations_at-vu-jyac)
- Complete a 2-year Associate Degree – want to study at university but not sure you will meet the entry requirements for a bachelor’s degree? Several universities offer these (eg Deakin, RMIT).
Year 11 Exam Timetable – Semester 2, 2016

Thursday 17th November – Wednesday 23rd November
Exams will be 105 minutes Writing Time plus 10 minutes Reading Time
Please arrive at your venue 20 minutes before the start of the exam and sign the roll

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>EXAM</th>
<th>VENUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 17th</td>
<td>Period 1 &amp; 2</td>
<td>Vis. Comm (A)</td>
<td>Green Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Food Tech. (A)</td>
<td>Green Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Theatre Studies (A)</td>
<td>Green Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Art (A)</td>
<td>LEC2/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Computing (A)</td>
<td>LEC2/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bus. Man. (A)</td>
<td>Green Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Outdoor Ed. (B)</td>
<td>Green Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Psychology (B &amp; C)</td>
<td>Green Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 17th</td>
<td>Period 3 &amp; 4</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Green Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 18th</td>
<td>Period 1 &amp; 2</td>
<td>General Maths</td>
<td>Green Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 18th</td>
<td>Period 3 &amp; 4</td>
<td>Biology (B)</td>
<td>Green Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sociology (A)</td>
<td>Green Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Biology (C)</td>
<td>Green Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Theatre Studies (B)</td>
<td>Green Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>History (B)</td>
<td>Green Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EAL</td>
<td>Green Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 21st</td>
<td>Period 1 &amp; 2</td>
<td>Music Perf. (A)</td>
<td>Green Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Studio Art (A)</td>
<td>LEC2/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Green Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health &amp; Hum (B)</td>
<td>Green Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Outdoor Ed. (A)</td>
<td>LEC2/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Media (A)</td>
<td>Green Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>History (A)</td>
<td>Green Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Enviro. Sci.</td>
<td>5W137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Design Tech.</td>
<td>Green Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Green Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health &amp; Hum (C)</td>
<td>Green Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 22nd</td>
<td>Period 1 &amp; 2</td>
<td>Legal Studies (A)</td>
<td>Green Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physics (A)</td>
<td>Green Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P. E. (A)</td>
<td>Green Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>English Language (A)</td>
<td>Green Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 22nd</td>
<td>Period 3 &amp; 4</td>
<td>Specialist Math (A&amp;B)</td>
<td>Green Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 23rd</td>
<td>Period 1 &amp; 2</td>
<td>Health and Hum (A)</td>
<td>Green Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Biology (A)</td>
<td>Green Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 23rd</td>
<td>Period 3 &amp; 4</td>
<td>Literature (A)</td>
<td>Green Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Psychology (A)</td>
<td>Green Inc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Take a Break

We have been taught for a long time with homework and study to keep working hard! Come on! Get on with it. No time to stop. The truth is that frequent breaks are the key to success. A studying approach that deals in 5-20 minute bursts of study is seen by most as the key to best results.

What we typically do is work and work and get more tired, more distracted and as a result more bored and less productive. When the finish line is not in view and you are just plodding away it can feel like the remainder of your life will be stuck in this book? And we then make excuses for quitting or are understandably upset when results don’t go our way in tests. So what do we do instead?

The tip for unleashing our brain to work at its prime is relaxation and concentration. Sounds simple and logical but we rarely do either of these things. We are often tired and overworked from school/life, etc. so when we get into study our brains are too active to think/recall clearly. When we do study we also don’t put much effort into ‘what we want to achieve’. Therefore our focus and concentration isn’t what it could be.

The answer to all of this is:

1. Prepare to study:
   - What do you want to learn/revise?
   - How can you separate this into blocks of time (5-20 minutes)
   - Get your materials out and what you will use to take notes, etc.

2. Prepare your brain:
   - Relax. If you are not into meditation or yoga then simply take 4-5 deep breaths and DON’T think about your task or what you need to do later, or anything that is related to the past or future. If you need something to focus on – then focus on your breathing going in and out.

3. WORK HARD and WITH PURPOSE
   - Set your timer for the 5-20 minutes you think you need and work hard – focused SOLELY on the task you are doing.
   - Stop
   - Walk around, stretch, breathe and when you are relaxed again – go again. You should be able to maintain a HIGH FOCUS and PURPOSEFUL CONCENTRATION for longer and your results will astound you. It’s also far more fun studying in 5-20 minute blocks than for 3 hours.

If you are a student studying for exams. Take this advice and work through it. It may make a big difference to how you prepare.

If you are a parent then please support this approach with your kids as it is a practice that could help them for many years to come if they see its benefits now.

For any further advice or tips on how to study best please see David Shields at the school or email at: shields.david.p@edumail.vic.gov.au
Accessing VCE Results
The Victorian Curriculum and Assessment Authority requests that schools encourage students to make use of the range of options available to access their VCE, VCAL and VET senior secondary results. This will ensure students are able to access their results in a timely manner on results release day, Monday 12 December 2016.

Students can access results through the following options:

- **SMS service** (includes the ATAR) – this ‘push’ service is detailed in the VCE Exams Navigator 2016 and requires students to register. A small fee ($1.10) is charged for this service.
- **Web-based results service** (includes the ATAR) – this ‘pull’ service experiences high demand between 7.00am and 7.30am on results release day, which could cause a slight delay in students accessing their results.
- **Mail** – Statement of Results are posted to students’ home addresses.
- **Home school** – At their own discretion, schools may also choose to use VASS to print a VCE Result Summary Report for each student and make these available at 7.00am on results release day. Schools receive the results on the Sunday prior to results release.
- **Digital Delivery Pilot** – in 2016 the VCAA is conducting a Digital Delivery Pilot, using direct email to communicate individual results to students. Schools can use the attached registration form to record personal email address for each student who wishes to participate in the pilot. Participating students will receive an email at 7.00am on results release day containing their final grades and study score. The VCAA will not use student details obtained through this process for any unauthorised purpose.

Please see Ms. Cropper (VCE Coordinator) if you are interested in receiving your VCE results via email at 7.00 a.m. on results release day.

16 Tips for Parents in Exam Period
(Extract from The Age)

- Guide, support and encourage your child.
- Don’t nag.
- Don’t tell them they will fail if they don’t work harder.
- Encourage healthy eating, regular exercise and plenty of sleep.
- Take their efforts seriously.
- Create an effective work space in the house.
- Take a whole-family approach to supporting the student.
- Don’t overload them with domestic chores.
- Let them know that you’re there when they need you.
- Encourage them to believe in themselves.
- Remind them of their goals.
- Give them positive feedback whenever possible.
- Remember the VCE is about them, not you.
- Encourage them to take study breaks when necessary.
- Help them put the year in perspective.
- Keep an eye on their emotional health; look for changes in sleeping or eating and see your local doctor if concerned.

Good luck to all our students and their families in the exam period.

VCE External Exams – Navigator 2016
The final written exams for Year 12 start on 26th October with English and EAL at 9.00 a.m. to 12.15 p.m. All examinations will take place in the Green Inc. building.

Students are expected to arrive at the exam at approximately 8.30 a.m. so checking of dictionaries and stationery can take place.

To access the timetable and the approved materials and equipment for VCE written examinations please access www.vcaa.vic.edu.au/pages/vce/exams/index.aspx

An assembly will be held before the end of term to students.

Please encourage your son/daughter to access past examination papers and examiners reports and practice some of the questions. Teachers will be happy to assess their practice attempts.

USEFUL WEBSITES
www.vcaa.vic.edu.au
www.vtac.edu.au
MORWELL HIGH SCHOOL

60 YEAR
DIAMOND REUNION

SUNDAY, 13TH NOVEMBER
2016

Kernot Hall Morwell
(parking at Mid Valley)

TO BOOK YOUR TICKETS $15 www.mhsdiamondreunion.com
(includes afternoon tea and entry into the prize draw)

Photos to research@morwellhistoricalsociety.org.au
Food and drinks available

For more information and program:
www.mhsdiamondreunion.com

Learn how to save $2000 a year on your grocery shop!

Session 1
HEALTHY EATING & NUTRITION SESSION
Where: Churchill Neighbourhood Centre
When: Tuesday 15 November
Time: 1-3pm
This session involves increasing our knowledge about the link between diet and disease and learning about the Healthy Eating Pyramid by participating in activities in a relaxed, informal setting.

Session 2
BUDGETING & LABEL READING SESSION
Where: Churchill Neighbourhood Centre
When: Tuesday 22 November
Time: 1-3pm
The budgeting session is an informal workshop that reinforces the central message of FOODcents — that healthy foods are usually much cheaper than unhealthy foods.
In this session participants will learn some tried and tested tips for saving money in their grocery shop while still purchasing healthy and nutritious food.

Session 3
COOKING SESSION
Where: Churchill Neighbourhood Centre
When: Tuesday 29 November
Time: 1-3pm
This session gets everyone into the kitchen preparing a few simple dishes that are quick, easy, provides good nutrition and are inexpensive.
Take home the "key" that makes your food bill come down fast and enjoy a tasty meal to top off your FOODcents experience!

Program cost: $5.00

Bookings required. Contact:
Organisation: Churchill Neighbourhood Centre
Address: Churchill Community Hub, 9 – 11 Phillip Parade, Churchill 3842
Phone: 5122 2905

Nepalese Banquet
Pray for Nepal

5 course dinner $80
7pm Tues 8th Nov
Gaztronmy Restaurant 15 Church St Morwell

$25 from every meal goes directly to our Nepal Volunteer Project in January
All bookings contact Sue Talian from Blue Rust Projects
sue@bluerustprojects.com.au or 0407 355 670
UNIVERSITY CAMPUS - PATHWAYS TO SUCCESS
General News

RURAL Morwell Youth Forum
It’s all about young people
Turning ideas into action

Have a say on what’s important to young people. Share your ideas for action. Help shape government policy and decisions.

Free pizza and giveaways!

When
Thursday 3 November 2016, 4 - 6pm

Where
Latrobe Community Health Service (LCHS)
81 - 83 Buckley Street, Morwell
(Training Room - upstairs)

Get involved
Sign up at www.yacvic.org.au/news/events

Also taking place in:
Swan Hill 21 Sep
Morwell 3 Nov
Geelong 7 Nov
Dandenong 9 Nov
Maribyrnong 10 Nov
Bairnsdale 16 Nov
Ballarat 22 Nov
Bendigo 23 Nov
Dunkeld 24 & 25 Nov
Wangaratta 30 Nov
Shepparton 01 Dec
Port Fairy 7 Dec

PRIDE FORMAL
Gippsland
SATURDAY NOVEMBER 12
VRI HALL, TRARALGON
18-20 QUEENS PARADE

LIVE MUSIC
ENTERTAINMENT
DOORS OPEN
6PM - 10.30PM
AGE OF ENTRY 12-25
FINGER FOOD
CATERING

DRESS CODE OPEN TO INDIVIDUAL
EXPRESSION OF IDENTITY
FREE ENTRY

headspace would like to invite you to our very first Pride Formal Gippsland.
The event offers the GQFO community and their families the opportunity to come together to celebrate and raise awareness for LGBTQI+ youth and issues.

You will need to RSVP these details:
Name, Phone number, Gender, Year 10 or younger
pected? Any other improvements.

Kurnai College
PATHWAYS TO SUCCESS

Save the Date
December 12 2016
10am—2pm

Kurnai College Awards Ceremony

You are invited!
Family Fishing Day

Saturday 5 November 2016
10am - 2pm

Families are invited to join staff from Relationships Australia Victoria and volunteers from Churchill and District News for a barbecue lunch and a junior fishing competition. You don't need to be a fishing expert - we will have plenty of helpers on hand to show you the ropes.

This is a great opportunity for parents and children to spend time together, learn new skills and have a whole lot of fun!

Where: Lake Hyland Mathison Park, Mackeys Road, Churchill

Cost: $2.50 per child / $6 families

All children under 18 years must be accompanied by a parent or guardian at all times. Limited bait and tackle are available.

This project is funded by the Victorian Government using Recreational Fishing Licence fees.

Come along and throw your line in to catch the biggest fish!

Competition open to children aged 5 to 17.

- Plenty of prizes!
- Mystery weight
- Lucky door prizes

For further information, contact Relationships Australia Victorian Trafalgar office by calling (03) 5175 9500.

1st CHURCHILL SCOUT GROUP

Come celebrate our 50th BIRTHDAY!

WHEN: SUNDAY NOVEMBER 6TH, 2016
WHERE: THE SCOUT HALL ON MANNING DR, CHURCHILL
TIME: FROM 10 AM TO 2 PM

Join us for a traditional sausage sizzle lunch and share your favourite scouting memories!

If you have photos to share, bring them along too, and leave your mark on our hall.

For more info contact gl peta 0439363261

Whilst Kurnai College is happy to include Community Announcements in our newsletters - please understand Kurnai College is not involved in the organisations or the running of any these community events.